
In thc April, 1965 issue of The Ecumenical Re\.ie\v, 
a quarterly journal piiblishcd by the IVorld Cozcncil 
of Clturchc.s, V‘alfcr G. hi rrcldcr torotc oil “The 
Ckrirch in  the Afodcrn \T‘orld: A Critiqtic of Sdicnla 
SIII.” Portioiis of his article bccir rlircctly oil con- 
ccriis cxprcssed clsciclicrc i i i  tlik issric of ~~orldview,  
u i d  they me liere reprinted. 

The dialogue with the modem world in the sense 
of communication though listening and responding, 
through research in the behavioral, natural, and 
theological sciences cooperating together, has fur- 
ther implications and involvements. It changes tlic 
style of “giving the answer.” The “natural law” tra- 
dition enters a new inter-disciplinary phase. Its lan- 
guage partakes of that of sober men of good wdl. 
The sFmbols of the peaceful uses of atomic energy 
take on universal significance and cut across ideo- 
logical bamers both East and \\‘est. In the modem 
world there are “\vorldly” men of sober morals who 
are more competent than the traditional voices of 
the “magisteriuni” and whose competence is an es- 
sential ingredient in speaking the “trutli” to the 
present generation. Some of these persons more com- 
petent than the clergy are not baptized members of 
any Christian church, yet their testimony belongs in 
the concrete formulation of the answers to questions 
which plague all of mankind today. . . , 
0 

The concrete areas of social concern Lvhicli are 
dealt with [in Schema XI111 are the family, populn- 
tion problems, culture, economic and social life, the 
developing nations, intemationd order, and world 
peace. Drawing on such excellent resources as Mater 
et Afagistra and Pacein i n  Tcrris, as well as other 
social research and ethics, many perceptive state- 
ments are made on these questions. There are the 
assumptions of the unity of mankind, its interde- 
pendence, the sacredness of the person, and social 
justice. Yet, these assumptions must be related to 
the theological section and the doctrines of the 
Church and ecumenism coherently. In the critique 
tvhich follows we sliall note a number of middle 
axioms which are left dangling in the schema and 
we shall make a sociological criticism of how these 
social pronouncements are related to culture and 

theology. Historically the Roman Catholic Church 
has not hesitkited to find in the theory of tlic nahirnl 
moral la\v a unifying principle of social ethics. IVitli- 
out some such theory integrally related to systcinntic 
and Biblical theology i t  is difficult to unite the vari- 
ous middle axioms ~vlUc11 are appealed to. In the 
case of the ecumenical movement related to tlie 
I\.‘orld Council of Churches the major unifying idea 
has been “tlie responsible socieh.” To it ,  as devel- 
oped at and since the A4nisterdiini Assembly, the 
subordinilte middle asionis h3L.e readily been ns- 
signed. I t  liiis served as a kind of lower order nahi- 
ral law doctrine and has been a bridge I>etn.eeii 
theologp and applied social ethics. It has also send 
;IS a transcendent norm both East and \Yest and has 
provided a basis for common thought and action 
between Christians and non-Christians. At  the same 
time i t  has stated a solidaristic or corporate norm 
for socieb embracing such leading ideas n s  freedom. 
justice, equality, responsibility, personality, \‘ocatioii, 
power, authority, and welfare. Such an inc1usiL.e 
norm is still I n c h g  in Roman Catholic statements 
at  Vatican Council 11. 

There is no lack of middle axioms in Schema XI11 
but they need a unifying nomi and theological and 
ethical foundation. Appealing to the dignity of the 
person are the social nature of personhood, tlie rela- 
tion of indibidual liberty to responsibility, and the 
right ordering of social and political life as the bitsi- 
ness of everyone. Then w e  may mention the qiics- 
tion of the place of the family in culture and the 
nature and function of both family and culture. 
There is an acknowledgment that genuine love ex- 
ists among those who do not yet profess the Christian 
faith. The need is eqxessed for collaboration of ex- 
perts in the anthropological, psychological, medical. 
and sociological sciences with theologians. \{’hat is 
the common ground for such collaboration? hluy 
laymen be theologians? In the section on religion 
and culture their close relationship is &nned as 
well as their distinctions. “The purpose of religion 
per sc is not culture, but the giving of glory to God 
and man’s eternal salvation; ncvertheless. when reli- 
gion is neglected, human culture too declines and 
decays.” IVhy is this? Below w e  shall propose that 
a sociologi;ically sound conception of religion and 
culture can illuminate this dilemma. Though Chris- 
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ti:inity is not  bouiid to any particular culture, die 
rc,il issuca only ;irises \\,lien this plienomcnon is X- 

Lno\vlcdgccl. If culture dcca!*s \rmlicn relision is neg- 
lectc‘d, ivliat is tlic iiic:ining of religious frcedoni in 
tlic contcat of the. un iv  of mankind as a cultural 
issue? 

Tlicrc arc otlicr niiddlc. iisiomj \\.hicli require suit- 
ahlc tlrcorctic;il loundiitions. Onc is tlic xsertion 
t l i ; i t  economic dc,\.clopmcnt slioiilcl not be lcft en- 
tircly to itself. .\notlier is that the Church is bound 
LO no p,irticuliir cco~ioinic system. Still ;i third is 
t h t  t l i c  clitire ;irraiigemcnt of tlic \s.liole proccss of 
prodtiction and tlic conclitions of labor must be 
iii.idc to correspond ivith tlie liiglier needs of the 
1iLiiii;iii person. It is lcft unclenr ho\v these t h e e  
ctliical principles on economic development are to 
I x  consistently related to “the poor church,” the 
“cliurcli of tlic poor,” and tlic vocation of nian both 
lierc ;ind 1icre;iftcr. .J. fourth nsioni says t l int  in in- 
tcrn;itioii:il aid tlie neiglibor society must lend its 
;iid according to tlie principle of “subsidiariv.” An- 
otlicr u io in  stiites tliat in regard to the number of 
offspriiig tlic final decision rests \\.it11 tlie parents. 
Finiilly, i t  is stnted tli;it ntitions sliould bc srri gciicris 
or iiitlcpcntlont. :\n c r p i l l \ ~  iiitcrcstins idea for ;i 

Cliristian document is that nutions sliould “stri1.e to 
I I A I . C  tlicir various culhircs higlily estecnied, so t l i i i t  

c;icli of the nations may be able to preserve orgnn- 
icnll!. and perfect cach its o\vn material and spir- 
ihial inlieritiince, in genuine freedom and mutual 
fricntlship and coopcration.” It  is not clear how 
this axiom relates to tlic unity of mankind, to inter- 
nntionnl law, to tlie world mission of tlic Church, 
and to tlic lordship of Clirist over tlie Church and 
tlic \vorltl. 

0 

Tlir middle ;isiorns that linvo bcen cited licre 
strike a rcsponsne chord in the present \vriter. How- 
c i w ,  tlicir prcscntation Incks a \vel1 fomiul;ited root- 
age eitlicr in the natural law tradition or to some 
0 t h  unifviiig nsioin such ;is is found in the idea of 
tlic rcsponsible socich. It nvould be a great step in 
ccunirnicxl sociiil ethics i f  1’:itic;iii Council I1 ivould 
adopt and devclop the unifying norm of tlie respon- 
sible societv. Sricli dcvelopnient could profit b. re- 
Intirig i t  to tlic f;imil!-, to “subsidi;irit).,” to interna- 
ti on i i  I rc 1 .it i o i i  s, 

\{’e conic now to our scconcl major criticism. the 
relation of religion to culture. Cultures are whole 
systcniq of society held together by unities of niean- 
ing ani1 \xluc. Tlicy linve mjftli-struchires u.liicIi are 
sclf-enforcing. Their lan~s  floiit on a sea of ethics 
;ind ctliics dr;i\\.s 011 thc ctlios of peoples. Religion 

has to do nit11 the ultimate universals, values, mean- 
ings that p e n a d e  tlie b.lsic institutions of culture; 
for, all of the institutions lvhether of family, cduca- 
tion, economic order, politicill order, etc., draw on 
and interact \vitli the fundamental myth-structure. 
Religion is a functional pre-requisite of culture. 
\\‘Iicm tlie basic ixlucs of a societl; in a comples 
cultuw conflict, its coherence and unit). are threat- 
ened or undcrmined. It is for this rcason that the 
tlcciiy of religion means the decay of culture, unless 
‘1 more adequate religion takes its place. This 1ed.s 
us to n comment on institutional religion as it func- 
tioiis in culture. 

Religion functions not only in the most intimate 
rclation n.ith the self-enforcing niyth-structure of 
culture and constitutes its ultimate dimensions :md 
concerns, h i t  it cspresscs itself also in institutional 
tomi. It  opercites as n \risible society and organiza- 
tion alongside otlier cultural institutions. Its orgnn- 
ized corporate life ;incl purpose are \vliat are re- 
fcrrecl to in S L I C ~ I  a phrase as “the presence of the 
cliurcli in tlie modern Ivorld.” But its organized life 
lias a profound relntion and responsibility for the 
Christian religion as a functional prerequisite for 
culture-cvcn \\,lien the cultures are alien or hostile. 
Therein lies die cliallenge to mission and evangelism. 
Organizational mccess is possible without convert- 
ing the spirit of the culture, but The conversion of 
a nation’s \dues requires more than organizational 

Just because religion (or  its quasi-religious func- 
tional substitutes) has the profound relation to cul- 
ture referred to above, Cliristianity cannot rightly 
permit the Church to be intro1,erted. I t  has a radical 
rcvolutionary power. I t  must not abdicate its obli- 
gation to penetrate the spirit of all the culture-shnp- 
ing nieaninp and \ d u e s  of all the nations. I t  is this 
deep mission that is assumed in the i iew that the 
laih are tlie chief promoters of culture. A too church- 
lv, sucramental, and juridiciil emphasis on the church 
in tlie modem world will confuse this mission with 
a new corpus Cliristianrrm or take a dualistic view 
of this \vorld and the nest. 

,4n adequate theological foundation will present 
a view of God as creator, redeemer, and renewing 
presening spirit at \vork in the world and in the 
Church so uiiderstood ns  to provide for religious 
freedom, cultural plurality, thc unity of mankind, 
and the transformation of persons and culture by 
the power of Clirist. I t  will provide a basis for n 
responsible society in \~.hich mankind is the unit of 
cooperation and wliere freedom and justice are un- 
dergirded by law and  la^ is sustained by an ethos 
of respect for persons responsible to God. 

success. 


